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IS OI'('t,III'Y Wil�oV, (fl' thn 1,,(1' i- � "1>
O\l'lt,III'1\ I Depnrbmuut , hll" 111'( n �"-<l'
out ill T�xll� looking IIftHrthlllt,,11
i""'(lOVi.11 which hUH PI'OVUIl to lH' hsuch It pest to tho NILt,OIl i(rowPI'H �of thll,t sLnLe, 111111 he �I\'U" 1I1."thl'l', �'disclHlragillg 1'"pOrL II� ttl the out- g-<l "V
look f'or stltllllling (Jilt Lhe l,�st.
"
He sUY" thllt IL is idlo tu Lldk I
ubnut Ilxtel'lninlttilHl tho weevil ; Itb,tLt iL is just, us sOllsibln LO tnlk
nbout uxterm inuting thll huuse-Jly
or Lhe gorlll of mulnriu , whir-h i81nppnrenl.ly of the Hilma cutegory.
In spito of t.h is diHU'JIII'lIgillg _
stfltemeut, the SOCI'Ct,I1I'y LhlltllR \ ItlH,t eouditious may bo improved
by planting .nn enrlier vuri ty of
cattail. To thnt end he hilS order­
ed 11 huge qunutity of aced (rom
Georgia [or tho purpose of plu nt­
ing it in Texns. ] 10 ILIaD I'DCOIll­
mends thnt tho' rows be pluntod
further npnrt, so tho wurrn sun­
shine, which is IIIl enemy to tho
weavil, oun got in its wol'l<. '1'110
idea in gettiJig tho elldy sood is
that tho COttOIl plllnt IIIny get II
good stllrt on tl", P9St, 11' h ioh tukes
its nOI'mul oyole of dov lopm nt,
and the first eBoupOS i�. Theso
. preonlltioll8, howovel', aro expnctod
tu prove only pllrtilllly sllccessful,
as the weevil, 11B indiclltod lIu"ve,
iB behevod to have 001110 to Stll)'.
It iB claimed, too, Llult the woe­
viI is a migratory aninlld lind thnt
it IS only II quest,ion of Limo until
the little'peBts willllt1liot th" cot,­
ton fieldB fllr to the en"t of Texns.
The weevil firBt llIudo itB appollr­
ance in the ROllLhwoBtel'l1 pal't o(
the Qtato.ll,nd 11IiB been gmdl1lt1ly
ooming tUWIll'd the east-mllicing
Ii little flll't,hel' Ildvllnce ellch Ben­
son. ,Just to whllt exLont thjs
migratory movenHint will go re­
mains to be sllen. BilL even if the
weevil does not cOl\\e thiS WilY,
tll\< pltst few sOllsons have demon­
strllted. that the cotton growers
here h ..ve other plllgllOS to engago
their. time nnd IIttcntion. The
caterpillar hus pltiyed I",voc in
mnDy. npland fioldB this yellr,
while the blaok-heart or "wilt"
hilS proven d isnBt,rous to t,he SNI
islo,nd fields.
Secretary Wilson hilS promised
to employ o:>:pel'ts to fight these
pests, Ilnd it is Ltel ieved tllllt II j n­
diciouK wnrfal'o will be pnrtildly
effiJCtivA, but it must not be
thought tho.t these visitations lll'e
dlJtifl�y withol1t good. 131eBBingB
oftEijl' como in disguise, and it is
P081fible that the plugues tl",t, have
oomil ,npon the COLton fields [1-1'0
ble�Bings of thiB Bort.
.
' If they Bhould .(orc8 Olll' plnnterB
·to It gl'e[,ter.divo1'sity of cropB; if
they silOtild foroe us to II <leeper
study into the ohemistl'y of the
soil, oud i[ they leud to II sYBtem
of more perfect I'oto.tion, they
lnny not hftve been in vain. There
iB bo queBtion but that one so­
lution of the flll'mers' problem is
in making cotton th ,'Ul'plus, OJ'
money crop, while otller things
are raised to supply the farm with




one of the most rClIlarknblc CIISI'K of
a oold I tlcep·senlicd 011 til{' IlIlIgS ,'allsi ng
pnculIlonin, is tltntor �lrH. GCI'I;rtltit' E.
Fell lieI', Milrioll, Ind. WllowHsl'nt.irely
curet! by the lise of of 0110 MinllLu
_ Cough Cure. She Sill'S: f1·.t'!"� ooughing
and strllilling so WCllkl'l1L'd me t.hllL I
ran uown in weight frolll ].is to u:!
pounds. I tried Il llllllHJer of 1'1111 -'dies
to no avnil unLil r used Olll' MiliUM
OOllgh Olll·e. FOllr bottles of this
wonderful remelly ollred I1IU entirely
o( the cough, strengthened my Ili1IgS
nOll rastol'mi mo to my IlOl'lIInl weight,
henlth ami strcnghL." Sold by 'V. Il.
Ellis.
Georgilt-BuJloch County.
To the heirs or nextof Ion orE.
Johnson, deoeosed:
The s�id decenBed was shot and
killed in til is Coullty [,bout Jnnll­
nrv 1st, 1901, und left all estuto
amounting to $372. 4, lind ns 1)0
heirs hnve nppenred to claim Baid
estate, I hnve filed 11 petition to
have' the Bnme esoheated to tile
tsto.te of Georgia, aB pJ'ovided by
In.w. This Octobor 10, 190B.






on looking for 'Bargains?
If so '. then come. direct to our store
; I" ,




Or in other words where y.ou pfty elsewhere fl, doflar fO'l' an' article, you save half th� amount by uuying it from us. You
will pay your own pocket by readin9 tnis or any other of our advertisement, and come to our snore' and convince yourselves
of our bargains
'
D.ONT FAIL TO READ' THIS







TRUE MONEY SAVERS. STIRRING SHOE SALE.',, .
and need theWeare making new preparations
room.
2.50 Ladies' shoes reduced to
2.25 �adies' shoes recuced to
1.75 Ladies' shoes reduced to
1,50 Ladies' shoes reduced to
1.00 Ladies' shoes reduced to
4'.00 Men's shoes reduced to
3.50 Men's shoes reduced 'to
3:00 :Men's shoes reduced to
2.50 Men's shoes reduoed to
2.00 Men's shoes reduoed to
1.50 Men's 'shoes reduced to
1.60 Men's brogans reduced to

































































Note These 'Bargains:'Cloth suitings
Tricot flannels
490·
29c' . '/' .,,'
Window shades 75c Idnd at
Window shades 60b kind at
. Winctow shades 50c kind at
Good chec"\i: homespun







Venetians $1 ,kiud at 59c
Good dre.�s flannels 44 inches.,. '. ,t�C
Also a.large variety..of black goode at one h�H""
price and many other lovelp new styles.
" '"
:���LO��::i:::�de��h�a:e��:io::�::�:��Ch as in (
all wool mamise, materials, zlbehnes, cheViots, broadcloths. Good quality, j;
.French vaile. etc. also in black silk. taffata and satin,: in. dress and walking styles.' ,;�,
SOME ARE 'TIGHT FITTING FULL·RIPPLE FLOUNCE ATTRACTIVELY TRIM-' r'
MEl) WITH N:1JMEROUS ROWtf' OF TAFFATA .ETC. LINED AND UNLINED" i�l




Re8:(j�=made Skirt� Ever Seen in a Town".
Of t,h�s sized po�ulation to clos,e.'them out at H,ALF PRICE. Come �.;.�.before they are picked over. 4
have receiV:'a!��� of �d?a;rW��:t!��est and best for:,'.::::,,::�I,':,,'.:.:':.'l':t:l.�the money ever seen. 100 waists worth 7,5c at 490. We have them in .:




60 .loz. Innjcst,ic 1.60 shi ..ts, stiff bOSOlllS ..cduccd to 69c. 12 doz. of Dla­
.jcst,ic IIcgUg'cc slah'ts, rcg-ulau' Illoicc 1.26 closin�' ont pioicc 49c
,..
.




v', ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
�
'$1.00'� YEAR. STrATESB0·RO, GA'I TUES[)A�r,
DECEMBER 1. 1903.
F.A.RTIERS'
VOL, 3, NO, 38.
INSTrrUTEo
IJIlhfJ 17thI' �lonat()]mal District Farmner's [nstitute
to be bHllI. here iOJ! ,Saturday, Hon,
.Jerdan to be llItelSen.t.
Se.tUl'dilY ll9e.c.· 5tb tb.e tfUllmul'!l7
,df. thd countiies.e Bu llouh, :&.orav-I Mr. R.R_ Gruhllm O[!rltllflhlls.ee
,e",nnc! Bul'l.",a1'<) iuvitedl no lIIeee!·FIII. is vi5iti,n1; -relubives
in tho
.in the Oourt Jlilouse in BUll bard -county. R� ,yniU rnburu
tr, l�lori­
rin , ui �arnlet'h., j,i[nst.ituue. :f[on: �u. tomorrow ..
illar,v.ey Jol'(la.n,.o{)f Colueuuua, wi II Frui t Cuke Imo.Loritlk"t
be pcosent to ,IIUtlress th 'ftltllloJ 1r,\r.·�'"HlIghcs.
.awthe vl'rio'-'�,t,lI'ic8t1lrElOtillg,th� Tlte nnlllo,1I>1 ICol.iJ. J. I;;. An-
fllrm,.f.Dd m'"Jn.y,othdl· Il:llbtor-s 0' " . '.' " I 'tl
1 be
:a';3I'SQLl 18 uCJU.g mon" onec WI }
intp,J,'e.�t to IlherIfal'lJlon. "�,I 1,) .' tl,o mce for �{.. yor "t tho appl'ollchhe.nrd OJ! thllt,OoCtlBIOII. [11,,618" 4lg electioll. Ntl' .. ,.ndel·son hilS
ve�'y jLn?or�lIn't,JIl"otilig lU0 ,tlliose Illany friends ,,,11ID 'wHI support
ho,,:II'o engllglUni�ll ft.lI'Uli1t.'g:; .�n(lll4m if he enter8'thelfnoe. .
e..el'y <.f<\l'IIIOr ,,,,ho can IP0s€ubly
lay, ".ido hiB l",i�i"osB fill' IJ\mt.dIl)'
.Xmas Fl'lIite-4:JIllldies--nnd nil
'I"�JI, do-,.voJl to ,,,�\i.nd thi" 'Illeet-' d�I.")(ls 01 con [ecJlilltllll·I"S,. ,t
il.,g.
IW. ['.\Hughos.
'll'I>IHlI€etiug ',w'lll La ol),l;,,"iterl r.J'he friends of nudgo J"o. [1'.
ntlll o'�'ock lit ,bhe Court 1!:l0uilO. Br unell Me "I_}(l.killll (j� plncing
I\[.,YOl·. G. S. Jo!l;.nat n wilil ,(ltd I ,hi" !lame hefore HlO mns�,mectillll
the meethg to �'I'lu,,·. on ThursdllY ni�ht 101' M"yu,·.
A lMg_ cl'Owll .ahould be h01l\1 .. hf·Ce Brllunen sen,od Ln this Oll­
DO[",'t.ll.1i'3 Lhis,o(I6e3aion it: .\)'�U pl\ci�y before lIt'ltl his l'ec:'1'(1 is It
con.!lelp,!�, goOl'd one nnd will .t:f'oe.iv,� good
,8lJpp.,rt ,hould he be ,p"t before
Mt.'.'St(\�J Willi,",,,.. of SUlatll&' the,,:J.u.eeting.
bol'O "vaS.,ll yisi,t(l�. 00 tOWII rtJhl,H;
week.
Oo,:..ue and 8130 our XIllII.8ne�,ndie8
Gould &: W ..tus.
Brir:lg 'us .youl' iIi"�ckenB 'Mit�l! MI'.:�II. C. Smith of Sam, ,cume
EggB. Guul<l,<k Water - :.in oUlvlny thiB week tlnd J'cnewod
-"h . ..l�. ,L. Tl'aplltlilJ WIIB 00'0": :101' 'Illathor ycltr.
from ,Poria}, on ),O!!.iI"rday and' Lllrgo 3 Ib CIUIS tOl1latoes ao ots
gnve us.l\,ple.nsont Oll.lt Gould &: WllterR
Fl'elib ,P.or]<...!llld WEMU' RN B,�&l'
,Gould &: IWnters
We Handle Ftorldu O.t'illli!.'t','. di recr from Florldn, iu lartre lots, lind can g.lve youII close I"'H:I\ by til" kozen 01' by hox, We are hnndling nil kinds of
1<'l'lIit: n nd Nuts (UI' Uhriauuus 'l'rnde,
NOTI'li:.
CHRISTMAS.
Citron, (Jul'l'ants, Seeded Raiaius, Figs Nuts, Clove" Spices, Cinnamon and Brown







COUOH �till A (I vu.nces ,
FIREWORKS!
.1\,'1 Itl'r:\c)1I or 'K�;;nll� uro wnrul'tl
luuNt,n hun I., URh ot bcrwlac t rt'splt"ili
ru'llt1Ll till' luuds 01' Hll' 1I11t1l'I'l'IigJll'u ,ill
qtOOlrh (·l M lliHtr,iet iu Hulluch \'ollul$,
CctlTgilllllulur peu::.iJIY of the luw :
n WHig-tloll II) L Itig-tlOI1
Harvey II' ll'l"h'L.'he,' �t v 11'h'II'h,'r",f Jllt'l!'lclohCI' 1,1 N 1,1!t1111'l1l'1'
'1\110 cotton \llllrk�t remnin" I
steady lind hns "It upward ton-I
dOIlGY, though tho pr ices 11'01'0 BoL,
ruieed mucn sinao o.ttl' lust issue.'
Some fow \)Ill'tios'wero 111,10 to got'
23l(lontB for sell i.IIII)(1 on SIlLUI'-'
day. On yeBtorHny tho nllll'l<ot'
sholV-ed I ittle or nC} ehllnge. The
I'oco'ipts 111'0 still 'l'lf�ht, lind tho
indic",(,ions (I,l'e Lhllt the crop is
the l�htpBt in sovol'[l1 ),OI1I·S. The
oro!, it; bndl\, ont, utI' by t,he fl·oozo.
The tlDLton on tho IIOOl'dl' lands
show"d "}I well bilL on the deh
IIIIHIA r,vhol'O the s[ulk )l'ns l'I{nk
nlld t,l,a top crop hen,'y tho 10sB
Oil ne 0unt of th" fl',jeze will bo
ho!,,'y
We have bought a largu lot of FIREWORKS and will give you a goor1 price on
them by 1,hp, c107.en 01' gross, and our goorls ai'O gu::tl'n.nteed to ba tho best.
We have the best and fiinest line or OANDDY i.n I')tatesbol'o, and can sell il to
you fl'om Sc to 50c ()01' pound.
CROCKERYl
n______ I
Our CROCKERY WAH.I� is new and pretty, youoan get one rin.le 01' h�;:1(ll'ed
plates, and same way in Cups and Saueers you can get a" !::I'ge ;l L..·,:l
here for ZOe as you can for 30e anywhere eltie. I will sell )'on
CUPS, SALJCEH.S and PT..JA'l'ES, cheaper than :l1ly ))0 ly t'::ill : 1\
town can, and all you have got to is to go ;111(1 oth 'l' P"'l'
peoples price aml then COME and S 0 OUR0.
10' COU1\<r�TERT.C � ... J __A
koep alOe Conntel' and you ca,n gel; i�ts al1fi-i;;-ts (,f Christmas Pretties
this Counter. You will pay mnch 11l0reforthes:lrr'tI'l.c;00clsatotherplaces.
We buy. and .sell more DOLLS than flny body eJSlJ in town, and you
can Imagll1e OU]' prices must be Low, or the Dolls Pretty ones.
CANDY!
DI'"nnd MI·B. J. T. Rogel's OILIlIO chllnge his nlind on this point but
ttl,!> fl'oln !3l1vunnllh lIud ""e,l'illit- he s(',ill declines .
,ilJll rel.o.tir,·e8 und friends in �be TbA Nows iecls that it spellkB
\VA hn..c h9>i;l, hnvj))g, good ho"" ei,t;.y to-da,y.. They will roturll tbis tho sentimonL of tho p"opl,) o[ t,ho
killing lVolllth!}r .dlll'lllg .�lle PllBt. ai.t<3rt10DLl.tr.> SII,vnllnl.t!1. towu whell itM)," thnl this an-
\,mouth.
M W C J)If'
' nonncpment will be rend with gen-
Sweet J",,,,e II!-€.lls 10 ctR, ... CIIII .r.", '.
0 cle, 0110 a Hng"n s, ,eml regret.
G II ,- IV'.' rroll.llilent, <l,LIZOns,
waB It VISI.tOI· 'f J I t I I 1
• on ( L". _ers.
to St.ntesbul'v to-d" '.
"I'. 0 ll\� on )<is po.1' Inps lillie 0) vile best ofhclIIl (Jur cl(',y hILS OVOI'
will bo hUl'd to
JolmswlI 'Voll't HUll.
HOIl. ,G. S. JohnsLon I'equests
"" to Btl,}' thllt it will he impos­
sible fol' Ihim to "coept tl,e nOllli­
lI11tion f�� lILt)'or all Thlll'sd"y
Hight. 'l'l'his ftllllOlilwenlOnt is
Illnde noot"BIlI'Y by l'eaSOll of the
fllct t.hllt his name hUB be�11 pl'om­
illetly Illol-ltionpd for I·p·nloction.
HI' has beo" n ppl'lllwhf,tI by a IlIl'g"
IInruber of citizens nnd IiRked to
It worries 11 womnn It good deal
to think how careleBB people seem
to be o.bout their figures when
they get to be angelB.
Attention is direoted to th nfl".
ofB.A- Hendrix in this issue. Mr.
Hendrix is I1n old Bulloch county
boy and will trent you right.
on
MiBS Clllule \ ,a:ight of Cl:tyton
;/011., i@ Rpe ....li�lg some timG With
Jud.ge P. ,'N. Williums of Ho,gnn 'h«d flUri I\ls plilce
:�wss Leah J-",stec
wns ill town ,tll-dflY· ill!..
GROCERIES!
A telegmlll fl'om Wllynosbol'o
.M r. Ch"l'lton:Gkeen of Excelsior on ye;;terdllY announced t,ho d 11th
is prepari,]g to m,,"'e to SIWlIl1nllh of Ml'. Jas. H. l�lIis of Lllllt city .
SOIll� time in the Bnl1r future. Mr. l�lIig hud Ileen sick for "ante
t·.ime linn his deaLh wus oxp�ctod.
He WI1B n residellt 01' this plMo
for 11 number of yonl's and 1I'IIS in
hUBillPBS hero durit.g his stay. He
The {!(,!lernl meeting ,of· the )\[1'. H. M. Robertson of Brook- wos II bl'Othel'-in-I"IV to Mr. A. J.
LOlVel',Ql\llooohee ABSOCUU;LOII wos lot brought ill It bill" of..ea iBlttnd WimllOl'ly.
lo.rgeiy Iltwnded at Middleground cotron on S"turday thHt brought
on SlIudll,y.. A bllsket dinner W[IS him $138.00. Thi. begiu. to loole
spreull ,[Ind,a�rviceB were held both, like old time again.
morning .all(l.oveniug.
I
Bring YOUl' wlltohes, olock. anrl
Marylll-"'�1 Club CofIee the very Jewelry, thllt uoed repnlr
to J.
best. Gould & Wnter.. E. Bowell.
,Dried applfA, 1 Jli> cartoQl1J1 o.Oc
,G,(i\ d & W !lte�s
lB..". G. JI. B!ou.lltiUled.tho p.tLl­
u,it.-lIt the ll!lpti�t ,ohu.rclt on SI.'1-
,day. The Unioil Me.,tiug ,lVhicll
\V.u.. ,i.< progl'ess waf Jllrgely ,lit;..
t.e.uded.
'
Col•• John P.. Mooro of Clllxton,
and W. G. W[len911 of Hngan, ul'e
in the eity to-dug.
}\11'. Fngnn ll'l'Il11'1k�in of Pitrish
Mhllan you wtlnt Ji�h••don't £01'-' wus" visitor to tlt,i8 ",moo on yos-
get IUB Gould.& WaterB.. WrdllY·
I� \
if·
MisBeB Ecli,tb :S.nd Rllttie Tllylor
ITeturned oue ,d�y tIllS week to
IUheir hOllle 01) ,j;outh Mllin St.
Miss Edith hilS li,lt,8t III'rived home
i£D�m a4 mouth's ,trip to Europe,
Dr. A. H. Stllplel' uf Metter is
vi£iting biB old home in u�rth Ga
this week.
Good yellow homespun for 4f'
yard tit E. C. Oliver's.
i!}on't forget th",t our goods are
tWl�Jfresh, Bnd the vory best.
Gould de W nters.
Ea.v. J. H. Frisbee (lIi(\\O u I' on
Sft,tu�<ils-v and spent se,'oml da),s
with �!l>t�tives in StatesUoro. Mr.
Frisbee lHeached lit the Metho­
diBt churob on Sunday,
Special prices on Shoes, HntB,
Sb irtB, U"derwellr flDd 1I0tions Itt
W. T. HugheB.
For F�(lcy Cancl ieB seo
Gould & Wnt,erB
Mr. Ulel'elalld refuseB to allow
the use of hiB nn-me fOI' the Demo­
oratic nomillation. We congrnt­
ulnte Mr. Clevelllnd alld the coun­
tryon thiB flOc-ouut.
See W. '1'. Hughes for IInything
in fnncy and staple gl·ocedes.
Mr. C. H. Bedonbough, of
GI�nwoocl, urri,'cd in tbo OILy on
yestol'lll1Y nllcl has occeptod 1\ Pll­
sition with Mr, C, C, ]l[oy(l.
Mr. C. B. Milev of ZOllr spent
the d"y in tlll8 city on sundny.
I nm in the mnrkot to Bell pltint
nllow me to mllke you prices.
A, J. Fmllidin
MiBs Lillinn Tuylor of Byron
Ga. returned home ono dllY Inst
week, after 1\ pleasent visit in
StlltoBboro.
Mr. D. C. Proctor has boen very
Bick With tbe gri}Jlle fol' the pnst
folV day,.
Mr. JOB, Newsome Sr. iB very ill
with heltrt diBeBe, at hiB home n­
bont six miles [rom Stntesboro.
His fl'iendB feel' he will not 1'0-
cover.
MiBs. Rosl1lind DlIl'iB of "Iaoon
with her friend Miss. Mihills of
Fon eln Lao, Wisoonsin, nl'O viBit­
ing MisB. Allnio Gruovcr.
°tlrll�'9 lEall'ay Iliisers
Till> glijmOU8 IIUfte pills.
We sell all kind of G-roceries and meot a.il kiwi of Prices, and, We sell cow feed
soon al}d late, get our pJ'i.ces wehn in 11 er1 of any kind of feed, either for
your self, cmvs, hol', os and hoges. TA7e :tnke country produce in
excbange fol' goods. Call and See Us.
YOURS fol' BUSINESS.
"r. B.llIAl.RTIN.
J, H. Elll8 nellli.
!:l'l' lB.Y'E D �[U 1,111FOR REN'l'. I
Olle sevell t oom house o.nd 11-'
bout 30 noreB of IlIlHl in a high




Will have oysterB for sllle every
TueRdny, Friday lind Sl\tllrdny in
connection with my fish.
W. B. Murtin. WANTlm,
AT ONCE.
l:ltrnycd froln lily pin(:e lit, Glint. Gil.
on Snt,tll'llllY afLcl'lIoOIi lust, olle tlurk
bllY horst.! 1IIIIIe, IIICliilll Size, sholl 011
(uur I'Cl'li. Suppused to be ill Lilt' neigh­
borhood of statesboro. will plly eXJll'lI­
Bes of tH.king hilll 1111.
G. A ..Jacksoll1 Gnnt, Gu.
coitNI CORN!I CORN!I!
I hllve about 100, bushels of ex­
tm good corn (01' sale at the right
price. A.pply to Russell Lee
Pulaski Gn, 4t
Mo.n can plly $5 fol' n Hat and
be no bettor plensed than with 0.
Haws fOI' $3 n new line JUBt re­
ceived at E. C. Olivor'B. All the
NEW STYLES.
Il. gill'S or two uf wntol' t,"kell hatf
To bl!} some old Mahogany
flll hour before brcakfl\sli will tlsunlly furnituro, ill the way of n. bureau,
keep the bowels I·cgulnr. [Inrsh (}Il- tuble, Boflt, etc. Anyone having
thllrti". ,hollid be !ll'oi<ie,1, When!l snch for sule will do well to writo
pllrgntlve is n�cdcd, tuke ChllllIbor- mu at once, \V. S. Preetoriu8,
lain'S Stolllllch I\lId T_.ivcr 'l'llblj,ts. Statesboro, Gil.
They nfC mild 11mt gonl,le in their IW­
tion. For s!lle by 1111 druggist.
Bliy Revere's high gl'l1l1p l'eltdy
mixed pnint from }\ J. Fl'llnklin.
Married 50 Years.Notice Ot Escheat.
Mr. nnd MrB. Alex Brnouon lire
cHlebl'llting their golden wedding
to-dllY lit their home about!3 miles
from StnteBboro. To-day is the
50th anniversary of their wedding
hllving beell mnrried on Dec 11853
Their ohildron have planned a BUI'
priBe dillner fol' the old folks [Ind
wout in on them this mortling un­
expectedly. They are reoeivinl!
the oongrntulaiolls o[ their many
friendB for th6ir successful voyage
on the matrimoninl Boa BO for.
Money To Loan.
On Fllrm Lnnds nnd oity prop­
erty. Wo lao n money lit low rateB
on fnrmB lind city pl'oporty from
ONE to TEN YOllrs nnd all nnnmtl
lind monthly inBtltlJllloutB. You
cnn plly np any timo, interest be­
ing cbnrged only to data of settle­
moot. No commissions, no red
tape. Money olose at hnnd.
Fllrms and cit.y property bought
,,,,d sold.
Georgin-Bulloch County.
To tho heirs or next of kIll of E.
Johnson, decAnsed:
The said deceased WOB shot nnd
killed in this Connty about Janu­
ary IBt, 'UK)!, nnd left an estnte
amounting to $372.84, and as no
heirB have l\ppel1red to claim silid
ostate, I bave filed a petition to
I"we the Bltllle eschentod to tbe
::otllte of Georgia, nB provided by
law. This Octobor 10, 11)0B.
J. A. Brnnnell, AdminiBtrator,
StllteBboro, Georgia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie 1�"lober of
Dnffin spent the dllY with relitives




Any Olle wanting 1.0 buy lIny
seed onts ut' bl'iok, COIHe to seo me
I WII) treat you right.
o (" Dr.II,�hl.ry
gegist,or, Ga,
Will have 0YBterB for Bale every
Tuesday, Friday 111](1 SlItnrdllY in
conneotion with my fish.
_. W. B. Martin,
Yon will find in thiB iBslle tbe
o[IL'd of the �ottler Honse, Macon,
011. This we beliove is the beBt
Jj;1.00 pel' dlly hotel in Go.. It wnS
hendqulltel's fOI' B"l)och county
poople who viBited the FILiI', and
they 1111 sllY they werp trented
weI!.
.Ml'. S. L. Hodges of MIlLlnsR'us,
wnB a visitor to the city todny.
While in town he gltvo U8 a 00.11
find marked up his snb8cription
another yonI'.
Hev. Whitley Langston will be
the p"stor of the Statesboro Meth ..
odist church for I1nother year.
He hUB JUBt l'eturned from the
Con ferellce held at SlIlldersviIJe
and reports Ii plenBallt meeting:
ThiB will be Mr, LaogBton's fourth
[Ind Illst yellr, alld his long pas­
torate is evidence of the esteem.
in whiob he is held by the congr9-
glltion aud people of our town.
Rev. G. W. MathelVs will be pre­
siding elder of thill district.
1'1Ie Eoy Sale.
The Tl\ttnall county Innds of
tho oBtate of W. M. Foy were s01d
fit the conrt Ilouse here to-day.
46 lot.� were pll t up nnd ..12 of them
sold. A large crowd of'l'attno.ll
county pooplo were present 1tJl(1
the property brought very fo.ir
prioos.
MesBrs. H. T. Tippins of Mn­
IHIBBI1B aud C. S. Grice of Olaxton,
are among tlmse who dnme OV81'
from TlIttnnll t\>-elIlY.
clevelaml Says No
Wanted-Ev6ny Man Woman and Oruid
Pi re I nStllranc.e!!
THE SUTESBORO N�WS 'I'he following Standard Oompani ffi
ROYAll liNSlImANCID CO}{PAN�G'I1IDn'u FALLs­
HAitWVllllR-LoNDON & LAlN<ll�'lMli1RI!l-
Al pi es ntecl lDy
S. C. Groover, Agt
OUIU�XPORrso.l<' CoT'rON RON. J .A. BRA.NNEN
!\. Few HCL1S0118 WIlY
Ile 8hunld He Om'
Next Represen
uttve In Con
JIll Will Never Again Bll A
CIII1(hdat(l
the report of tho () pnrtment
of lll1\1nnrCO nnd I nbor Lhrollgh
ILs unronu of Bt.ntIBtlp. gl�.
II
,cr) IIll011 Bt I Ig nc aunt
of the ex
porls of eouou dllrll1g the PIIBt
flft) ) "IIrB-tha most Interostlng
f.nLuro being the enormouS 111
crCUR' LhnL vns shown durmg tho
month of October of this ) 0111
1 h 1 J( port HhOIl S thaL 0111 exports
have grail n from $(11 000 000
In
1 It, to a' el *llJG 000 000 for tho
)"ar 10011 111 18611
tho expoltB
1I1lUuntod to $200 ()t10 000 Irn the
flr4 t me lIld Lhrre hfts boen I
.teud) InUlon.o ,or Blnco 1t
should bo I "membored
0111 homo c mSII III ptlOlI hllB growll
lIluch morp rllpldl) thun oul for
olgn LI Ide
J ho Illel mil III) sLntemenL of
the bUloou for the October expollB
Bho IB LI e vlIIIIO f cotton exported
In tho month of Octobol t I be
$!l0 I 11 I J > ognlnst � 12 000 000
In October 1Ilu2 $Hl 000 000 I I
Octobel 1001 ,tI d �(jQ II I 131 In
October 1900 I he lotul qUI Illty
exp0rlsd In Octobet 111013 uS
8holl II by thiS prel mlnory stute
ment II os �5\}! 510 872 pOlllHIs
b Ins tIn O\Olnge prICe of 10
1
cents pel plund
JIll' hgule of $60000 000 re
ce'pts for COttoll 10 aSlllgle month
IS not equnled In thij Illstory of
cotton exports except III the nl0l1th
of OcLober 1900 II hen lho tetol
\alno of cotton exported II liS $GO
4.7"[1137 E, ell tl18 fig 11 res (If $GO
2H3 412 for the mooth of OcLober
]003 ole subject to t\ ,light pros
pectl\e I crelloe ns thiS prelim
Innr) stlltemeut of the bureau
of
st ItlstlCS does 1I0t IIlclude tho hg
ures of certall) dlstllnt ports
th,ough II hlCh slIlull qUllntltles
f coLtoll ore exported
It should not be understood
flom the nbove stntement that
,olne of cottoo exports of the
Untted Stotes averages $2000
000 rer dn) the ye'l.r "Iound 01
though they hove 0\ erugod �2 000
000 per da) during th� month of
Octot el laloog the entire) en'
,t ma) bo so d however Lhat
th�
\ nit 0 of cotton exp�1 ts now tt, el
i(O $1 000000 pel dlt) for ollch
buslnes. dr.) of the year III tl e
tllehe montos endlllg II ,th Octo
hi J003 the tottl \oluoofcoLtOIl
(IN oueot A1.0)
Nil York No, 27-0roo\or
Olev clund hus sont ihe (ollowing
I lWI to the editor of tho Brooklyn
DLLlly roglo
Princeton N J Nov 2l 1003
]II) Delli �II MoKelllll) 1 hnve
wunted for a long tunc to An)
somothing II hich 1 think should
be suid to ) ou before others
) au cnn never know how grute
ful I Illll for tho mnnlfestlltlo, of
I{[ndl) leoltng tOlll\ld me on lhe
I'll' t of lily couutr) men whloh
yo III ,n,tllltllo hos blOught Ollt
1:oul IId\oonc) III the Engle of Illy
nOllllnlltlOIl lor tho p,esllloncl
C I lie Lo me IS II gled surpllso
Illld ,t hilS be n secondlld III such
IlII1Unel b) D moclntlC sontlment
lh IL con[\lcLlllg thougbts of grotl
lude ond dUI) hu\e vuused me to
hesilate n. to the tllne nnd mon
III of the dcclllOtlO1I 011 Ill) p"t
C )nc rnlllg the SI hJect-lf sllch n
dcclllrottOlI should see 1\ necesslllY fa sn/e your mune) tS to eall oud Invest
10 n fDne I<&tch that
\\111 k00p tllne
Also )011[ speOlal nttennlem IS II1vlted to Ill) \loll
eeleeted nnd
Up-to-date Stock of Gold Watches
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWEL:RY
�1'eS8
An axn minnbion of our books
show s thnt there nro I �OO of our
subsoobers II ho hll,e 1I0t p,"d
tholr subSCrtptlOll for thiS yeo I
\\ e ho\e a big expe, s, Illd lIIUSt
eoll ct II hilt IS duo liS A nOlI s
pllpBr I\lll not Ille on
fun
,,,lid Dou L thlilk \Ie ure
sounl If \ll cull on )OU for
dollar) au nre dllo liS
I hero nre
the Hon I A
succeed Col
alec tion us COllgros!lIlnn from the
First D'BtrtCt snl ier t
\I hich ore his unsullted r cord
both III puhlio 1I11d I" vnte lifo
und hiS abI1lt) to Hl1 tho POAltll1l
-1\ strong tI d forceful lIlon II Ilh
out II peor In tho district He
sLunds II mllll \lIlong men Ilnd 0
londor nmoug Iradp," Ho IS
) ling full of I fo nud
itns thllL
gell,ultL) IIllICh 1lI01 rH f'lon,IR
tlnd II hwh IS so nil ch needed III




tho C, lone 11111 ho\e dlalln � 0
000 In 8111n ) ot the end of hiS pr
osent term Notonl) hoshe dlO'\l1
IllS snlll!) but he hilS all the hon
or tho pos tlOn CII n gil e III m nnd
tI chllDge lIolI1d be heolthful to
the ,ntelest of the dlStllOt liS II
In bhe South to open a M w11Ig& Acco II t With tolls Coml '\lI� Deposits by
muil nllL� be III ule With afl milch ease
ami s \rety ItS u I "lie
DellOSILs of ,100 and 11l"'ftrtls rcoOl\cd \I d U% I""
tt(Jsb 10m po 1I1t1et1
q l\rU8rly 18 nllo"ed-Wl en \11 IUCO! I t
rt!I\UhtJ8 $100 n. ihlluht0111e lloma
8nvJngsllnilk \\111 be 10\llel nh.. �ejlOSltor _ II rlto fo.
f'lt I""formatlon
at d bflu ks to OpCII ,\I, nooount
Savannah Trust CompanJ




Sec1 y &; Ire.
�M. E. GRIMES�Tho box to depOSit Lhe ,otes onthe PWllO 11111 bij plllced III the
sto e of Kenncd) & Cone next
Mondo) nnd nIl those \I hv dpOlre
to lote on It cnll plllce lhell bill
lots tD the box Wo \\ ,11 hove
mOIO to soy Oil LIIIB subject l'rt
duy
Jeweler and Opt1Cl3:lil
It 011 ond ,n
fnll \lell o[ ('Oil consldelatlon
p,esenled J I liVe not lor n mo
mont b, en oble nor nm I nOli
nblo t( open m) milld to the
thought t mL In nny cnnslderotlon
I shollld .,el ugolll become the
nOllllllee of m) I urty for the pIes
,denc)
JlIy detel m' ntttion not to do so
IS nllrllternble llnd conclllsl\e
I h IS 1011 lIt lenst ollgh to
knOll f,om me nnd I shonld be
gllld f tbe ElgIe IIe,e mude the
meellllll1 of ItS eOIl\o)nnce to tllo
pnbllc Vel) slLlCelel) yonrs
(Slgnod) G,oo,er CIP.,elond
St CIUI[ McKelllll) LID
BIOOklyll N Y
fhe 131001 Iyn 1 agIo to the ed
,LOI of II hlch MI Clevelond S let
Ler IIns nddlessed IInnollnced to·
do) that the support he hlld glv
en Mr Clevelnlld for tbe Demo \CI ItlC preBldent'lI1 nomination
lIould 10\\ b� gllen to Alton 13
p,t1 el at IJFu"ent clllef ludge of
thu Comt of A ppeuls of tIllS stllte
The Best .!'pring and Sununer
Med.c.ne for Bab.es al. Children:.
Chi ,.tmns IS eOllllng ond so nre
thp firellorks und there 11111 prob
abl} be n hot ala tlllle os IIsu�1 Also
[I fine lot 01 o[ sollli BI1Lverwore
High grnde repalling on Wntches Jew
ell) and Clooks No botch "ark dOlle
ID my estllIJ!tshmellt




fhe dlStllct IS oompo.edlargel)
of country coullties ond to h II P
It snld tlat SO\ �nnnh .. lone eOIl
furtllsh lItel \lIth bmills enougb
to I present us lIould h. 1\ Ie
plouch lIpOIl the brulus ond obll
,t) of the cOllDtry people \\ 0
ean pro,e to the contrury ond ""
mUBt clo It In tbe next electIOn
Not\\ Ithstondllg the d,�slltlsfac
tlOn of Hny one Sovonnl1h cODd,
dato the CIt) \\111 uUlte on hlln ,n
preferenco to a country lItnll TIlls
IS the stlong at renSOD II e can on
er why the country peoplo should
ul1lte and elect a country eund
date It IS IU their pOller so to do
and lie bellOle from IOdlcatlOns
thnt It II til bo dOlw
A 11\ 0) ollng enelgetlc COl gress
lItHn eould do much for the d,s
trlct thllt has been left uudone
\\ 0 wIll plObabl) get the Pnllo
mo conal 8S soon us the promot
prs call get the bond port of the
scheme ID the rtgbt shope
Gro, er hilS SOld he II III
a cand ,dttte ond \\ e trust th,s II III
Gat,sfy the brethrell II ho
been seeking to all nkAn h m
Lhe long sleep to whICh the pea
pIe consigned him BABY EASE
1\1t Gorm m's Rt IIglOl1
!ilpr ng nDd Summer brlDfj grave donge.. to bab!".
anil: childroD
Thousands or lrttle ones dl(� of bO\'tcl troubles brought orubycntmg
unripe fru ts ,. cget",blcs atc Senous rosults often
follow· a Blight
����trvC�ll:�lj o��I�el�����t�,: f���li st�����I�:I�d 1����6�tl�nso��
babies aud olllidrou :elea.Illlt In tnste-clllidreu hko It
In a recent sumUlury of lho eon
dltlons surround,no Arthur P
GormHn os a candldote 10' Lhe
pIeSldenc) The Atlnntn Nell"
mentloued among oLhel ,nctrlent.
of hiS !tfe the stlltement mild
some time IIgo thllt he \\ liS U mpm
ber III good stoncl'llg of the Cl th
ohc chlllch
A fnend of Selllltol (,orman
writing from Maryland beg to eor
rect thiS IInpresslOu und air" ms
thnt Senator 001 mICn has been til
\\a)s II member of one of tho Pro
testnllt eV1lDge!tcol ohUlehes
IL really does not mnke HLl) dlf
ference to thoughtful peopl II h ,t
SenaLor Gal mOll S leI glOus Htl lin
tlons nlll) iJe If be bel loves III Uou
nnd III the constltl t'OIl o[
countl)
It IS only the no 10\\ , ncl fn
,calllho \lolld bo IIlJiuenced b)
the ClltlO t of lelIg OllS bell f I
t.h mun IIho IIIlS p,esenLed for 1
plllely secul"r oUeo [ho,o 11
good lIlell and tlue mull nnd P'
tl'OtlC IIlpn 1I all deno 11lnotlOnH
nnd ,n IlII clllllchrs ond os 011
contelUpOI"I) of the Montgomer)
Journnl 11'011 declfilAs A lIlClleons
\oLe jar the r puilic so ,onts lIot
L eClluS9 the) ole Presh) to, Ins
0[1 CrytholJes J II B Ol J JlISCOp I
hnnS, Methoehsts 0' HIl pt ,sts
b t
becanse the) nle tlble hOliest Ind
com.�>otent
The lust til 0 uecndes I wc seel
more Presh) teIlnll prcsld nLs t.hnn
lD the IIh le PleVIO 's hull cenL, )
of the government BuL the poll
C) of tIllS gO\
01 nment hns not
been Presbyteonn OIthel In 'IP
pomtme, ts to ollIce
or III 'In) ex
IIDltr.tIOD of th!>t lellJlouS
de
J.)OJll111ntlon
'lhe mentIOn of ]Il, OCI mnn
s
1 el'gJOn "as one of tbe nan)
ILAms
of mtorest "tLnclllt1g to a
Illnn
II ho occupIed for Lhe time belllg
the oentel of tho stnge It
lB tI
II 0) s IDterest1l1g to
1(1]011 tl 0 do
LillIs of n lIfe t.l",t nlft) bo
IlIllod
\11th blStOlY It IS on JlIeldont
hOIl ever that llS J he
NOli" d,s




mOil must be IIelgbed ond IS nOli
be1l1g II elgbQc1 by the stllndalll
)f
fitness lblht) chulllctett"ttOS
wd polltlCal recorc1 II Illclt mllkes
hlln !.I maD to 1«"c1 on
to I tOto! Y
or to defeat
1I11s 1S hlB clllY In eOlllt
us 1 now all about hlln befolo
tho
llatlOna1 liar callB onothol
Illun
_Atlanta NeilS
25' CENTS FOR LARGE BO:'fTLE
If your drugglstJ1Q!itt'"t It \H to to tl 0 11 anuIaat:nr&r.
T. P. MA\IlSHALL. MACON, GAo
.Ask about tI,. EiJM:E GOLtJ) !JUNO off..!';
�
80 lie otl 01 c tteS 111 tho ,"stllCt
1)1 t he seolllod to fOlgHt the COli
tl) Othor country dlstl ets h'l' e
mild f,ee delll61) lie hu,o ILl oL
OUI I \ers need mpro\ement buL
tho Colonel .as too bus) looklllg
olLol tho. Interest of tbo Sf(' II IInh
�-<; ?-1f.,
A.'" , r- �:v
IlL51�_���f�!Y!L��m���r�T.l!,AUGUSTA, GA.
-CASH BUY EllS OlJ'-
Otbel SkIns ellOn Slons lIflnk Skms rox Skms
r ancl All FLllS
I D�\ Bides Green ::lllteel
Hides Wool Bees\\ fiX
lallow Scmp 11011 SCllP COPp€1 SCI Ip BlISS
[
pay tb� lnghest mmket yalue and mal\.8
a, speClalty of plompt retmDs
Slup Us Your Scrap Iron
SHIP US YOUR HIDES
I( _ __. L_... 2:
'1(-<. '"
lIocould mentIOn butl 1IIIetlh
people stud) all 'hrse ,,\\ h Ie
1 he Iottnall l,mes IS for the
lIon J A BIIIllnen beclluse IIA IJO
Ile,e hi n to be tho man lie need
-Iebelle,e that \Vh Ie ho ,,11
t $1.00 Forsnle bJ
5 J Oro1loh
An ce I'lle ofl�laek cloth Cnpes
slIltnlle fOI old ladles ut E C
The Zettler HouseDwelllllg BlIlue(1
of MI Hem)
II os drsbro) ed
III lue ou �h Hlo) lhe (om I)
IIOS II\\!» flOm home and when
the (II e \\ fiS dlscovored It WIIS com
, 19 through tho roof of tlho Itch
011 OVlll"nbl) hll\lng cnught f,om
I uefeotl\e lIue 'lhe nelghbols
,"r,odm tllno to save [ll't of
t.ho hOllsehold llllnltu,e ill L tho
303 4th St MACON GA
rlrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
13est $1 00 pOI dllY Houso III tho clLy Goou rOOlllS and good
tal Ie bOllld \\ hen In l\[acon glv, us II cnll
B. A. II EN I) R I X
lho I rst 1I IInod [lIsL,Lubo hus
ellllllenged t.he SLnt, sbolo J 1St
t uLe for!> JOII t del IILo to L!lk0 pIle
JJocombel lLh (f I doy) next ot
the fill hLOJllIIll subloet Resol
ved that Lhe mgloes of Lho UlIltod
SL[lt.os site ulcl bo Cololllxod
StoLeshoro II Ith lIlessls 1 [OllH I
]{whu,d Hrollllon
4031RINDttillASrSl UOll JONIS NEI<UNONJlIlOI SAIANNFlA 01
DEALER IN
\II mes al d I lquors
IlIle of
1 hll\O Just op�ned II frosh and complete
FINE LIQUORS
WhICh I all propared to soli flS 10\\ ns allY leglblmnto house
ean soil I \\lll pa) spec,al nttentlun to the
JUG TRADE
\11 olders b) mall Will b� promptly Itllod
rLlld AatlsfuotlOn
gU[lll1l1toec1 1\\111 "PPIOClOto the potronago
of Illy flleuda
In Bullooh l1ud fldJOllllng OOlllltlOS
Onp lhompnon from SlIltlnS
bolO \I ill bo he e to clay flnd "Ill
bo tho Juelge of tho contest ell 11
of Lhe StutosbolO \olunteols to
C Elmoro \I ill tnl 0 the nogalll 0
fho ]luhllc '" cOlellolly II v,.od to
aLtend
B. A. II END R I X
MIr.,1IUY i\lusworth-Dlwll!
Our examllllltion (II blch IS free)
ther partlOulnls adelress
eletel mmes exltctly "lllIt YOllr E) es
J 0 l�
leqlltre
We gnnel all lensBs we lise
they lire made of the
WOULD (. UT DO WN \'I'HE BLIND L'lGERS
Wll8hlnKtun Nov 27 =-Rcprc
iluntaLI vo Humph IU) ij 01 M'SSI88' I'
pi hns introdur ed in tho house u
bill which hu xpocte In tllo vent
of Its pU8Sl\gO to OXOI til. poworful
intlueuc iu the prevention of the
Illegal 81lle of liquor ttl sou thorn
and western atntes It pi 0111 bits
grant of United StuLes licensee by
oollectors of internnl revanu In
pluces \\ hero the sale uf liquor 's
mude crimiual by stnto 01 muru
olpnl It'IlS
1I{r Hlllllyhle) s 's n nOli mOlll
ber of the house who h"s g,ven
the subject II Ith "llIoh IllS bill
denls n lurgo '1IlIount of lllllO llUd
o@nslderatlOu He beltoves shOll Id
IllS bill become n Itlw that bl Ild
tlgels Will be velY l'I'goIYI,thlllg
of the post In IllS ijLaLo locnl
option obtains nB ,t does In Liem
g,n and ulleler Lhe proLectlon
ot a Unlteel States ItceLlso Lho
state In\\s alA eonstl\lltly and
wnntouly vlOlutod rho tigers
qUite II 11Img to de f) tho govorn
Ulont nre \ery much nfmld of
Uncle Slim nnel do LlOt think of
embnlklng III iJUSlIlOSS befo 0 thoy
have s cllrsd the signatul 0 of I ,s
represeLltutIVe to a I oenso
Mr Hllmphleys bill mill os It
Lleee8Sllry for every Ilppltcant feq
a Itcense to retail spllitnous 01
Ull\lt liquors to mnke ufT,d'IVlt
thnt suoh sale lS not proh blteel
by lall m the cltstrtet 111 II 11Ieh
be proposes to eDgn�e In bus,ness
and fals 0 Sll eanng IS cl clo red I or
JllfY aud made punlshnJle by 10' g
terms of IInprlsonment fbo col
leotor IS further forblClden to Issue
sueb a Itceuso unless ho IS snt,s( ocl
that DO [III IS to b� '1Olntecl by
ItS use
It IS oerlnm the lnll \\ II not pnss
Without a fight It IS thoeustom of
tho liquor delliers to tlllllnt,,") n
large Rnd m[\uentmlloDby nt Wash
IIlgtOD uud thOle IS e, elY I noson
to belt eve It IS aD lhe glou' cl now
Ce.tnll Iy tt will 1;0 leplesonted
before the legulol sess,on con,en s
'lL1ciunclel p,esent c IcumBlonces
therr. ,0 llO hope of the bill bel g
eonsllle,M uut I thnt til e Ihe)
II III oppose ItS possooO \\ th elOI)
wll that loug Inct VII ed exper
lence c III S\lggO�t
In almost e,el) sLnLe IIlelo plO
I\lbltor) 01 pllllllll) )l,ol b La )









Wo ure very sorry to loaru that
lIInthow Brudloy IS ver) aiok With
f vnr
Mr nud Mrs Ohl1l100 of Burke
county huve been on II VISit to
the Iumily of]l[ C Perkins
Ihe dnrk iea nre happy now
auger cane aud tnters III tho fielc1
and de pOSSUIll III de smunon
tree
I
1I1r Henry Murphy 18 011 ux
oellont fnrmer He hns till of his
cotton gnthered a fine lot of flit
hogs and n new gmndson
OSOUI Waters Ims moved to Tntt
nnll oounty
Ihe pol,ttOnl pot IS now suroly
Il1 II '1mmellDg stnto Wo thlllk
Ilmt J A BrnDnen IS 0 K We
mean to do Olll best for hlln
o Ive our people a plenty of room
In tho SrAT�BBORO N�I\s BO the)
IlIlly express themaell es nnd ox
panel With the times We do DOt
want any curtnillng of opinions
Just ot thiS tllue Brannen IS sus
tnllled us Wq fully bollCve by tho
grent mass of enltghten d and
sobor meu As for ollIBeh es we
ad m Ite tho man for that 81111ple
lllgnity II 11Ioh has mukeel all 11IB
procoed ngs
Iho 12th ttlstnnt was a big day
hele nt l\Incodonln BllptlBt ohurch
10 thoso who heald Re\ Mr Me
I 01l10le s odelIess (the subject of
IIblCh "os Rev J R 1I1111er) oallle
n 10le unel refreshll1g lIterary treat
lhe male so becanse It ,,01l1d seem
to .1 ea811nl observer that notlllng
could be said by n lecturer "bo
hlld for IllS subject the lIfe and
Chall1cter of a hero who won ever
Il\stlllg honor nnc1 famu nenrly
Imlf II celltllly ago But f,om the
mouth of a bom orator no sub
loct lS over stale lIlr McLo
mor� s tllbnte to the Rev Mr
1I[t1lel wos reall) lI11pnrtlnl touch
Dg to a degree seldom attailled
by the most s,"cere speakers on
tho pltltform H s delIvery "ns
lIondel ful and vmy hlghl) onter
Selh
The mnrrrnge of MIS8 Mllttw
Auuwolbh of tIllS olty to Mr
Robt DaVIS of S\III1IlBboro which
took place 011 the 18th nt high
noon nt the horne of the t rtdo 8
mother l\Ir� E Ainsworth W'IB 1\
protty and idenl home wedding
l'he hllll und parlors were tnste
fullv deoorated With the gruceful
southern amilux In the dining
10011' ou tho left were bunked gol
den hued Ohr)Sllnthelllunt8 while
long .tom msd roses piuk lind
II Illto III bowls nnd \oses lIdo tiled
the plLtlor on tile rtght where tho
celolllony wns peJformod Prompt
Iy "t 12 00 the p 0110 under tho
skllllni touoh of Mrs D 0 lInt
liS sonuood the fam,llflr stllllns
of Melldelssohn s wedding mLLroh
lIlId the fo Ullly entel ed fo lowed
by tho bmle alld groom who took
tbolr pluces befole the Illllllster
Rov J M Outlel thell IU the
slleetly Improssl\e .ervlce of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, pro
nouuced them Illan llnd Wife
HlIsty eongrntulatlOns fo11011 ed
nftoI wblCh 1I1r nnd Mrs DI1VIS
left all the one 0 clock trnlll tor
their home m Swamsboro
I ho bllde II liS very hl1ndsome
'u II tntlor gown of dnlk blue cloth
II Itb bat tu mntch She oarned
Ullr�dOQmed pledges of evelY de
sOlptlOn forsnle SewlIlg :!tIaohllle.
Smith &: We9soD lind Colt s Revol
WlI.tches Jewelry Or·
J H OOLESllT,
When you ngom VISit Snvannah
don t miss the opportuL1lty to con
suIt us nnd hllve your Eyes exnm
lied lind the proper gllls8es httecl
to them
bnde rose8
lhe lIeddtUg was very qlllet on
uccount ot tbe lecent denth of a
relative of the bmle
lilt DlL\lS II ho IS a nsmg bus I
Iless mlln lugbly esteemed lind
lIell conneeted IS cougratulnted
ou WIIl;lIng one of Saudersville s
most 10\ IIble and Rccompltshed
dllughtels Ihe best wishos of
numerous frlOnds go With thom
-SnndersvI1le Hendd
Finest Crystal
that Clll) be foullel
Our frames nre
nnd we tllke Bpecwl palDs IU
AdJllstmg Them
to look II ell alld feel II ell




Cor Bull lllld state �tB Savannah Gn
\\ 0 IlIO eloslng uJl our accounts
for th,s s�llson s bus ness 1I tl II ill
tl onk nIl those ,II ho II'A due liS
fOI e Lhel lOe or SOelll II U tel to
come fOl\lord )(1 settle at onee
Re.pt






AUgU3t� ��.P lssengcr Depot
BOlter Works
1 hOloughly reliltblo sober
\lark ng young IIhlte mILn to ItS
51St 1110 II ,th lll) fill m flnoLher
) ell' I om w 11 ng to pny the
p"ce f I get the I Itld of a man I
Don t neeel Iny dlldes




Comillenc ng Snndn) Septom
ber 27th the Sa, anDah & Stntos
boro Rwy 11111 Bell Sunday Round
l[)p Llcl ets f om all stntlOns on
,t" llLle to Sa,anllah find retuln
at onO nl)el olle th rel flllO for tho
louncl tliP rlOkets II III bo sold
for Sunc1ny morn ng tlltlll good to
roLlIl n untllllIonchty noon follow
Ing d"te of sale
H 13 GllInshaw Oell 1 SI pt
FOR SA[E
Ihree good Jerse) 1111 til COliS
\\ 13 Mrlltlll
-FOR HENI-
11105 roon clwoll'ngB on No,th
lI[ll,n St both III good 10001 tICS





For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re
pealed attacks of indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caua
log tho glands to secreto mucin Instead of
tho Juices of natural digestion This Is
called Ca.tarrh of the Stomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
r�lIeves all Inflammation of the mucous
membrl.nes lining the stomach protects tho
nerV03 and cures bad breath sour risings a
50nso of fullness after eating Ind gestlon
dyspepsia. &nd all stomach troubles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet
Bottlos on 1 Reru ar !I Z� s: 00 ho d ng 2� times
tho lriat s te wh ch ells for 50 cents
Proparod by E 0 DeWITT it. 00 Ch calo III
�l 01 S Ie bl W II Eilts
H R WlllmD1s
NO'lJO]'
I h[lvo bought tho notos Ilnd [lC
eoullts clue to II' C Do [onch
Illlel
wtll thank thoso IIho lte clue
Lhem
to settle salllO nt onco
Dompso Burnes
Ro John P Hro"s has been
os
Signed to tho 1 don ellCU
t 10 the
SII\ h D str lCt fOI IInother yellr
all(l Rev J H I liS be goes
bool
to the BIyn[1 lIlisSIon
��-
A .. J )FRANKLIN,
(,0.1. HI'RA(j'I'OR.
WORK 'A SPECIALTY.JOB
Uloid.:,' Lirlle ;and ('clnellt,
Ready-m1xed Paints, Varniahes,
Lean and 011 at I
LOWEST PRICES'




I hllve II good saW nllllllnd oLh
er ntllchluery fot Side 100aL�cl Jt
Illiles from Hlllllo"d \\ Ith SIX
months supply of tlluber Cllpac
Ityof mill JO 000 feet ]lar dn)
AIBO 0 or illlllie tijnlll8 For fur
Ounfllnt Q 8 yellis old By the
gallon $000 i fnll qllllrts $0 50
EXlless pIBr ud
Gu'tllnt d tl YOIIIS old By the
g dIan �2 75 4 fill quarts $376
EXl'less plB aid
GUflllllltecl � vems old By the
gn)lon $250 I fnll quarts $275
Ex pi eas [11 epald




( u""lntond 8 yell's old B) the
gullon �3 00 � full qUllrts$3 25
EXJ11 ess plepmd
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Ollli ,"tood J ) o III S olrl By the
gltll 0 n $2 50 4. lull q lI!lI ts $2 75
I xnl ess pi pUld
We hllndlo,dl Lhe leading b,ands
l f R)o lind Bourbon Wh,skIes In
tho nHIl kpt Itncl \\111 B"ve you frOID
25 pel c n,l to 50 per eent aD your
purchnsos Sond fOI ptlce lIst anc1
clttllioguo M "lied froe on nppll
cat,on
\IARNING
All pOI BOllS alB I a lOcl "gfllISL
III ltlng ('Bh,ng or OthOlwlBO tiC.
]ln�B ng on the lands of tho I ndol
Signed neaf POt tol III HI 1I00h Co
On also 00a nst putt.llg out [lie
on sll,cllllncls I hiS Dec 1 1901
J W HelldrI�1 s
rrhe Altmayer an(
Flatau LIquor Co.
06 ;OR 010 otO 10 Lit Street
I hnn <lng our mon)
thell I, bel nl plltlOnoge III tho
past I tuke tIllS method of "R)
log" 0 \,,11 be a 1 at Lhe opelling
of the BOOBon II th tho coldest Ice
llnel tl 0 h ghest flavored socln II n
tor 011 tho Illarket nllll wtll Ilppl
ulllte YOl' plltlonnge noxt sonson
ns you htl\o g,von It to us lh,s SOLI
D Baines & 00
All pnrtles ore heleby wnrned
ngall,sL hUlltlng (Ishlllg 01 otber;._/-/
WI"e tlospnss,ng on th� Illllds of
Lhe ut1l1ols'g JOd n the 45th G:M




] he folloll Ing are the nppomt
monLs of the South Oa Confer
onco for tho Dllbl n DistrICt
o W l\[lIthows presldlllg elder
Dubl'll 1" H McGehee Dllbltn
mIss IOU C M i\[eeks Browton
P IT Crumpler I ovett P R H[ln·
son Hartlson J I Cooms "'rlghts
v,lIe H 0 Brewton Adrtan R R
Norman ::lWtL DsbolO \V L \Voot·
on SWlllnsbolo C'Wlllt AS Oclmu
Stlltosboro W Lllngston Rook­
lodge W Ph[lrr QUll1cy J L
::lc, uggs POI tal I l� Chambers
Ungtln C G E[lrnest Reldsvtlle,
111 13 1 errell GlenVille W M
luichnn Altnmoha H G Evetltt
L) ous I C Jellnmgs V,dal'l1 and
Brooklet I I ::lIUlS OboopF.e Frec1
Wtlghtman Stlllmore G 'l Rob·
orLs Metter 11l1SStSn and Gray.
mOllt R M Rosly
Kodol O",spopsia Cure
Olgeet, -hat � ..ta
I lIabee Dallghtly blought
to tillS o(l,co on Satu I clay 3 o( bho
Imest "pU"IIllOnS of sugal cal 0 wo
havo seon thiS yea I 1111 D,wghLI y
says thoy camo out o[ " pateh 17
ynrds ono II a) by 38) [II ds the oLh
or \\") 01T of "h ch he ltl med
i 000 stalks tho largest of whICh
\\8lghee16 Ibs and tho smallest 5
1 bA He says be Illaclo �25 gallons
of syrnp on tho spuce II Illch IS less
than i of ao acro ThiS bents
rnls,ug sea IShlUd cottou
To the People of Georgia
i COMMUNICATED. lono wealthy furmo:
who hnd nmo
hundred II'I'US of cotton 1,llIntl'r!
on hrs plnco InRI, .1'01" und lost It;
1003. any not It stn lk of It should glow
on I\ls pluce 1J['xL y''''', n nd ns he
IS n mnn of intluence, I\lR nxumplu
will be Inrgoly followod by others.
arid t.iIlS will remove II hurd II
from tho ahouldars of tho tonllnt
Cotton pick ing 18 IIbOIlt. OVOI' 1I0W,
lind Lh Texas proverb tllllt "It
tukos Lhll tOOIl months III tho YOIII
to rcn.lize on a cotton crop" does
1I0t hold good th IS ye'll
Tim ;Joll weevi l hus brought,
some good La th IS p-u t of 'l'exus
thnt I knowof, whi h I will ex­
pluin n8 follows
The cotton pioking sonsnr, usuul­
Iy lusts until lifter Christmus "lid
thoro wore nil III bors of nogroes
horo thnt dependod upun tl\ls lind
nutl\lng else (oxcopt stolLltng) 101
11 IIv.ng, lind when they rllscuVQl­
cd thllt the COttOli crop WIIS "fllll­
III (' thoy pulled up stlllco8 lI11d 101 t
CI'IItllll TexnR by tho thousllnds,




�t an Educational Conference Held
In Atlanta, at Which
Governor Joseph M, Terrell Presided, the
Under­
slg'ned Committee Was Appointed
to Prepare
and Publish the Following' Address




In glv.ng n description of
tho oultivntiou nud products of
Tuxus I shnl l not nttompb to thmsh
over tho old st. nw of What I have
alrendy w: itt n, uno go OVOI' tho
whole atnto nguui. hut w.11 des­
oribo the purt with whioh [ am
bost ucquaintcd-s-tho cantrul 0"
hlnck lund holt, of tho atuto All
70 THR Psoi-r.e 01' Gzonorx
:
iT 18 self-evident thnt in n democracy
tho Inte1llgonoe or the people Is
A uccessary condition 01 good govornment.
For lI"s rC.80n tho State un­
oollnkes n. u means of solf-proteotiou tho
work of public educntiou, Our
rorcfuthers nucepted nnd noted on the." principles
Immediately following
tho Dnolurutiou of Independence rind
tho instltution of a Democratic
govor IInll'II\, they provided III
tho first Constitutiuu of tho State, thut
of
1777, fur tho estnhlishmeu t 01 u public
school system. III 1785, spCllkiug
tlJlough lholl legl.llIlllre, .hoy
deelnred thnt tho" pr08porlty allli
ovon tho
who owns but II fo\\ nor08, nnd the
eXlst.llce III tho SI.ltO" CRII bo secllrerl ollly by ".ehglOn
"lid educntlOn."
farmOl who owna but II fcw Mles
Durlllg the 127 yellr8 thllt have elapsed
SIIlce our fir.t Constltut.on, the
of th.s laud IIsunlly mllkoR.1 plen­
recoHI (If Oelllglll III hohllil 01 pubho educlltlOll,
cOII"deled ill the light of
Llful support, and he who OWIIS
00IHIII1On8 thn,l 1111\ eXl8locl, Ims boon
honornblo I hilt the tlillO hll6 now
one 01.' two hUII(]1 d IR conSidered
como whon II fOl\\llld 11I0\01ll0nL 13 IIllpcratlvcly
dClllunuctl hy uur IIltorest
IIHlepPIHlent Tho IfLrge Innd
1o" nOI f:j d�lwncl nlmost entll (}Iv UI'­
alld b) 0111 rlIII)'
It 18 not mOil II'rlltH! that III p.l.St lIges
FOIco \\nR domlnunt tl1nn that m
011 tenants to oultl\rnto Ihell Janda
Ih(,BO latel Lillie:'! I II lciIigclll'O rllieOl III
the ('olllpCtILlUll lt1ll01l� nnllons,
the ftnd tIll'
lolntlOn betweoll til lund-
1110Ht IlItol!lW'nl wtll huve thu 1I111'itl'IY,
111 LhC('OllipOLItIOIi bot\\CCIl sections,
100d and hiS tCllflntsnrc ncnrly nl­
the "c�t Cdllclllt.,1 will ha\c I)lO.(,llItlICIICO,
In the competItIOn alllolig IIIdl-
ways pleasnnt, nnd If you wele to
\Idunliol, tho 11I1I1i 1II0�t 11Ighh lnull(.'d will
bo the lIlost sure of f;)lCCCSS nnd
Reo them together yon might nllS­
Ihe best o(I'IIl'l'e'] 101 ",ef"llIe,/!' For tho,e
.e",ons tho lUtolhgehce aUlI
tulro the lundlold for the tonllllt
c",,,,"ellco "I .he �1"le \\lil be ""',,lied w.th nothlUg less
thun II perlected
�rost of tho IlInd owners plofel
system (If JluhlH' schools whc)"(� all the
children of the cOIllIllOnW(lltiLIl, rc-
white tellants 011 thf:! 8COl'0 of 111-
gllldleB.'1 of cOlldlLIOII III life 01
ClrUlIlllstnnco of fortune, I11l\y lu\\'e nu
dust!')', hOllo ty and pi 11101 pie
Opprlllllll.ty lor tho ,lolclol'llIellt lind
the trouuIl'g of tho e"pUolt,os
With Thoy "sllolly blilid good, loamy
wLllch Iholl C'O,tOI h", endowed Iholll
comloltablo houses 101' thell ten-
In COll1pltllug the slntllii of plluhc cduc£\llOl1
III Georglll With that of
allts, but, of rldfol'ellt Sizes, find
other StlltC,'" Liu' Houth, .t is plell",nt to 08CllPO the
bun"hutlOll of being
all .ont Ilec
at the hottom of tho list III the muller of Illiteracy,
Ill1fi III tho 1I11ldequflcy
1'11(' tonullt, "ho onn ollltlvnte
of ICllOlIrC'C8 WI' hu\'c pr"vu.led 101 what Tholl1ns
Jefferson culled tho
If ern. f)nly a.bout C'lghty uCles has to put
8::trlen�nlllsLIgll("fll1CC", bllt we nrc too
ncar the haLtom of the hst to
f'JI\\lth n. SI11IlII hOIlSO, nnd the
sntlsfy It Ilt�t. Ilncl wOllhy Stllic prldc,
nnd It I' rO,llrClLnblo (to sny nothing
tellant who call mnnngo n. hUIl­
of ne�po 111!{pf If y) til kno\\ th'lt the
white i!1I�elnte.'"I111 Cicorgll\ eX('eecl
rllPd or 11 hlll1(lIed nnd fifty nOles
the to ttl I 1'� 'Iltl! \\ hue pUpU11Ll101l of AtiantH, �llvallllllh,
nlld Augustll gots 111111t{l'
nnd comlllodlOUS housfj
COll1hllll" I ." Itn st.lng tlte stntll" III Gt:!orgm With tho expendllules
for \ tOIl\tnt
\\ ho hilS ana or two good
pubhc�'1 I '111 1"0 !llfh and \\'esl,
the pnllllLIsclfcongmllllnllOll 01
I�ed hoys 10 help iJUll (,\11 unsdy
the fllst Of)tlljJ II· II rihlppe,IIt1111 1110
tltmlCudtJu8 tVlV,Hlfllgo which those
cllltlvllLI ol�hty /ICles HJ molO,
StntCH 1l1111nl.llIt I: nbOlHtc 811\tl8tW8 nre wearIsome,
but. It IS well for
,tS thCllj IS 110 Club gll13s helo
GeorgIAns to pun,ll I the �H.:IS suggested III
a 8111gle condenscd statement:
1'01 hIll! to fight \\ hen 'l lUI mol'
In scho()l� III ('l�{)'�lIl IIlut.;ht by to/LOhers \\hose nvolilge 811},UY
IS only
blettks Ii s IUlld enl!y, plZll,ts hiS
S27 00 ]'or 1I10lltil, w,' "'0 teltch.ng ouly 61 pdr
cent of thoenrollCiI school ClOp,
IIlII�, ". 'I"g" of1
" t,hu I.wd,
POPUltllIOU, gl\I!1J the chddreu III Helllul
uttelH.iunco Icel:! thall I3IX cents
he c(.ll1sldpl� tlw InbOl uf ctlltl\at�
worth of CrlllC,llltlll PCI dIn' for nil ,lvelilge of only
one hUlldled and IIlg
the ClOp hnlf OOIlO, os mllll)' of
twelve clllYS III Lho vrUI [[n Inlld schools tho 'lvel,l�o Icngth
of the sohool thf'nl,
nft,(H thlnllllig nut thel[
terlll fOI ench cl"ld OIl1ollorl .' ,Ibout (j� dllyB, ulld for ouch
child of schooL corn plow It but onc",
others plow
age th� nvpr.lhc IS d)Ou�
-jl d IY-i] fit the Sinle winch glve!i IIlOdt largoly
It tWice, ltlld "lny by" when It lR
to pubiJc .dIlCllt"", tho l"odIlCIll'O "eulth for
each mh.b.wlnt IS 5260 per
II lIttle oyor kllee Illgh l},uslng
nnnum rll OOUlgilit IS Icsd tillln hall of thiS slim
lL ClOp hero IS cOllsldoled light
How Ille thcde cOllrillllJIIS to bo Implo\'cd? \Vo behevc that
the people work,
but gothel'lng It III time to
of,Georglll ttrJ hoth pllII'lotlC and 11lt.clllgcut ellough
to llilprove thelll, If
commenoe plOWing for t.he Ilext
they nrc free to dc,"o, but they are not free
The resnnrCt1 fflr the better- ClOp
18 the leal tug of "ur or nt
ment of Ollr 111 ,ul r>'l II III 0 OdUClLtlOlln.l Byiltcm IS III
locld tl\X lLIOIl dupplement-
ll'llst It WtlS 80 be tOle the COllllllg
ing the gene.,,1 ';t.lt(· i'uud, but the
ConstItutIOn ul I i7 ulmdge. and o[
tho boll \\eevll. TheculIIIl.g of
vlrtunlly deme to lhl poople the right of local
L:txatiOU So mHII\' 10- tha:l pest
bu..ls fUlr to !llvoluL1)IlIZe
strlctIOlis nrc Ihr/l\\IJ (LtOlll1rl the procedure, so oppressive urc Lho require-
the long ostobllshed' methods of
ments, so unequlll Hro tlte terms of SUhllllSSIOll of
Ihe quel:iLIOIl to the people flll'll1ll1g
III thiS state It IS estl­
thnt tbClr h3nd, .lIl· lie I Under lhe eXlStlll� law lhe
recollllUeudlltlOns of muted thllt the
In,s nllilcted lIpOli
two Grnlld June- IIIU .. t he uhtalned, uud 1;1 °tLIe elections it Hl necessnry to
thQ fnl'lllBlf; of the stntp. thiS year
the 8uccess 01 lilP I"cal measure to secure two thllds of the qualified
voter. by these pests !tmollnts to not
leos
of the counl) Tho elfect ot' thIS IS to count agnlO,t the nlensure
all the th.w slxtr mdl,olls of dollnl·s.
nhsent votc"" "II the votera prol'J(lent.nlly hllldercd from VOtlllg, nor!
even
The clentl"g of land helO .s no
those who rnny lillie remol'ed from tbe coullty
but whose lIames appear on
more t.ouble on the prllJrle fOl
the quahfied h'l 'I he P"O!lw'rl nmnn,lmcnt rei lOves
the procedure of tho
land 1S altendy clellred, ex­
these opprc88lve reqUtrClllen �, but It 18 lI11portant
to nOle thnt the amend- cept
that sometimes the meSClulte
Iment IS .tself highly consell'at."o 10 that .t requires a two
tLurds majority (muskest)
roots hUl'e to bo tllkon
of the pere<JIls "Olllll: III the electloll Th.s
Illllelidment 1\111 be submitted
out. WhAn a mnn WIshes to put
to the people ut tho lIext gene'al electIOn III O,,,ohor,
1904 We heheve "I>en p.",".e
lalld undo. cult."n­
that the peuple C.1I1 be trusted. lUost of "II, they clln he trusled
llot to tax lion he plows It first With II w.ele
tbemselve8 100 heu".ly The ameudment III efleet merely
le,tore8 to the steel tlll'lllng plow mado for the
people the rrght of 100111 01'"011 III tllxlltlOn
pIli POSA nnd dmwn by two 01 four
In view of these plUl1l proposltlollB and the mOll1entoll� 11111>0
tance of stont hor os 01 mulea.
ThlS1S nec­
the pllbltc IIlter('sts IIlvolved, the educnllonal cOllfr'rcllce
held III Atlnnta essnry beCltliSe
the BoIl IS hard to
as above stuted III <Lke.s, through tho COlllllllttec, the fnllo,"""g dccluJILLIOllS:
broak ftnd the turf 18 strong and
1 We uppeul to tbo people to adopt the constltlllIOll.t1 llmendrnent,
one IInlllllll could not dmw a plow
,
recl""nlOg lor Ihemscl"es the rrght of .upplemelltlll') local
tllxat.on to be through It It l,es II few weekB
exerCISed III those curumUrlltleB that deSire It III nccordllDce WIth the
demo- IIftel th.s first breal<lllg nnd then
crntlC 1"llIclple of home rule.
thOlonghly c. ass hnl towed and
2 We decllll'e ollrselves 10 favor of nrlv""cemcnt 10 our
educ"lionnl thon ploughed ngnm .md h"ve tillS
system; bettor trnlUlIlg lind pnyment of teuchers, expert
school sltpervi. \\ork dOlle betweon August
and
SI011, longer terlUs, the con.olldntlOu (where pnlctlcnble) of
Ifeak und scst. Decembo.· It putR the IlInd 111
tered sehools IIlto stlong nnd lUore efficieut orgaltl7JltIOIlS, the Improvement
fiue condltlOll tor the next yolll"s
of schoolhouses find ground..
crup
3 Re"hzlOg the stlong elevotion of the women of the
Stnte to the I hnve known Innd prepared
welfare of the cluldrell, we appeal to them to org"mr.e �chool Improvement
·t.h.s wny und I.ud off nod planted
SOCIeties III every county Illld locality. and to aid by thell' iuflueDce in the
w.th no more done to It, to YIeld
accomplishment of the obJeota outlined III IhlS IIdrlre..
thirty-five bushels of corn til the
4 W,· .nvoke the ",d of tbe grent ngencles. the pulpIt alld the pro88;
ncre. TillS Innd, If managed right,
we recommend tlmt the frleuds of the school
hol,1 erlllc"tlOllul ralhes 10 all IS I'lellsllnt to cllltlVltte. If II
ten­
tile countle8 of the State, and we IDv.te the cnopelllllou of 1111 goor!
citizen. ,Ilut wlil preparo l'Il\\ pmll.e
laod
in this effort for the IOtellectual, mdu8trlul, 1I11d Illllrni
elevution of the for CU!tlYlltlOll he clln hllve.t rent
oitizeDship of the futul'6.
free for the first crop
The In.nd own�rH 11ILve [Ln un.
wl'ltten lnw thltt the tenant must
plllnt one hnH the orop III ootton
fiDd gather It ThiS has hereto­
forA worked.t hllrdshlp on many
teunots, espeolltlly thoso who wCle
obliged to hJ[e It plckee!. It IS
poss1bLe thnr, the p.escI'co of tho
boll weev.1 mlly chnnge those coo­
drtlOns, fOI the Iltnd (O"nels lIrO
bUii !:leen mon t lUI 1(:'\1 111" 11 gund ono l'OIThlO,lll:II:,'" 11',1/, I 1,I'I'II�ll ,r.lr',\� I"lln"t SII'III)O-
almost nghnst nt their depl'erln tlOns
" l1ud they hove goocl callSA fo.· 1t,
for J\Iu.yOl 'j iWIP 18 no
b('ttel' Stntf''l\)II\1 \ t)!nlllt, I:' \\ "I be And ChvelFHfiuntlOn wtll )jp tho
1�lnl'l
III 11.1' I\IT'I,)I
, "ol�lh lulr· hele.lltrr Illstoad ufso Illllch
1 nlll 'I, I 11_ P,,'1! Ih .... coLt.on
PIOIr) 1 � t1' I (f
" ... 1 t II (l HIHI
n ltllgl' ('v\\d 1.:1 �Xpl::t;l,!d
I As nn 6Vldl'llceof tillA I know or
classes of farmers cnn bo found
011 Lhis belt, from tho weal thy
plnnte: B \\ ho own thousanda of







414 awl 4t(; Liber-ty 81,. \V. Savannah, Ga,
WIIISkIOS, nlllntilCs nnd \\'''lOS Donlnrs In PUI'O WIIIskios, direct
from first hnnds
So you get the BEST for tho LEA.ST .l\10NEY
and no cillugo Ior jugs or pnoking ;
Orders filled WILli l)l'UIIIJltlll'S� us SOOIl u.� Recolved
B£l.OlV, FIND OOB P/UO£S,
'VII IslclcM. 1(,IIJII!04.
l'f>roo)11i X Nt,\\ "F.l1rlnJlt1 Ruru$1.:"1 X X. New l1JIIg'luIIU HIIIJI •
�:�� Sl. Orui x Rurn, IlIIpOrLcti
:Z.OO Other 8orb�.
'100
11'00 ]�t)l.:k I\IHI H�L'
11.150
1'1.'111 Ii .111(1 II uney
.( on All WIII"S
too
100
� �llllu Glnss Vulle,\' Illu"XX Hillu 01llS5 V/llll., 1l.}L'
OontlllllflllS 1tlO
WllILu Itvo - -
:Mult "F'llIl'









2.00 CtllJllIIHnWl'nlLh, \ell fino
tl.OO XXXX Buker' _
TIollllntl 0111
nOSl' 0111






WIIll/lllIS N. O. Oorn 1060
1.00 Oll,e (1ood" fill'" $500 to $� 00
The IlInd I eLlts he"e for ono-
I ' f II
Applu wnd l'l'lI(h nllllHl�
�
I II ru a .t CI'OPS exceJlt col ton, B l ellr old A ]lple &, I'e,,, "nll,,"I)
willch.s ono-Iourth ulliess II ton-
Dl'llIHlics.
lInt 19 too POOl' to fU'"lsh IllS o\\n
11'0' k stook, whlcn 19 often the
OIlSO With new COlllOI s, tho 1.lnd­
Iwd wdl supply IlIIn wlt,h telllll.
foed, plows, oto ,lind tllke one­
hilif the CiaI' fa. 1119 purt Tho
Trxfui fnl'lllf'"1[s, us It closs, filO the
most wHsteful, olll .. less sot of men
tllllt I eve. sn\\ ullywhcle, bllt
whenel'br I hnl'e pOllited to II IIIIS­
tnke I only got Inughod nt fa. my
1)lII1]S One nllstake IS thllt. thoy
do not pull th .1 loddel, �IId nll­
othel' '9 thoy ILilow thell' stahle
1I1l1n'lle alld othel fel·tll IWI'S to go
to wnste
More thlln fi fty yelll S 'Igo some­
body asked t.hnt lIenl" Oeo'l:l"t
flllmel, D,wld DIXon "Whut SOlt
of IlInd wdl It pny best to put mll­
OUt" on?" and M. DIXon g'lVe a
COI1l1ll0n�SOn8� reply' "Thnt wll10h
pllyB best w.thout 1t," 110d I b8-
llOvo that he \\lIS lIght and thnt
IllS IlnSWOI' wdl lI"pl), to '1'oxIIS os
WAll as It doeR to Itny other pnrt
of alII countly, but the 'L'exlIs
fnrmer pletends 1I0t to I'el,evo.t
I mnst close now bllt Intell� to




Dettel' 'l'han A Plaster
A plcce of 11n1lZl�1 d llllpCnctl wltll
Oilumbcrilllll'd 1)11111 Dnllll alltl bOlllld
011 the aflcc'tell pilI ts, IS hcLtl'r thall ,
plnstcr lor It lallll.: b.lu I< lind 101 J)1\11I5
III the Bille 01 ohest. P,lIl1 £lIhll hits
no superIOr ItS n 1II1IIIIcnL tur Lllc
1 chef
of deep sClltcd,IIII1S(,III,l\ alllil heulllaliu
paills IfOJ slIlc by W. 1[, Jellis
THE MA'.rIlU:SI:lEIi: PIANO.
L.ttle Johny was fond of pillY­
IDg prnuks Ono day he conclu­
ded to gIve the Beos a tlllli H.s
mothel hell,,1 IllS sc. ellmB, lind
soon locllted hllll III the Bee IIou8e
well covored WIth bees where
bltve they stung yon dadlllg, Eve­
ry where, slud Jobny, you IIsk
whare Do you sell the Mathushek
I CIIU slIfely "'usweI , Evory II here
Raliroad tr"nafott thom to every
stntGIIl tho UnIon, SlllP8 r'allY
them to Europe, ASIJI, Afl'lClt,
South Amerlcn, Mexico, !tnd nil
tho promll1ent Isilluds of the sea.
More people buy them In Canst
Clt,es, boclluRe thoy nre hetter
ndllpced to slIlt "" cilmllte.
These planas am mnde by 0110
of the largest p"lno Factories ou
the gLobe and sold by Luddeu and
Bates S. 111. Honse. \VhlCh IS to elny
the Inrgest musIC House I rom the
Potomac to tbe Gulf.
L G Lueu. Agont
Stutesbora G ..
WAl.II'R B 1[1I.l.,






Messrs. B. T IllHI W. R. Out­
land hnve Just returnod flom n
trill to Tennessee whele tlwy
bougllt II lot of fine mules
Dr. J B Cone.s sl'pplllg out
h,s old office budd.ng on NOIth
MIIIl1 street and wlil erect In ItS





gill to tWill hel m.nd
Il1lported \V.nes IInd:Ch!tmpngnes IIl1l'1lYs
on Imnd
chn.go for Jugs 01 paoklng
"PROMPT 81:"IIPMENT," our motto.
Louisville Distilling CO ..










Intelest poltl on t,mo doposlts
Accounts of I'n. me.s, Me.ohants and Others, soilOlted.
.1011NJI' nHANN]';N, n.]' DONALDSON
Pll'slllcnt. Cnsiller.
DlRB;CTORS '---




M. l\l ][011 \ND.




D R G nOOVEII, _ Pl'es.dent
J L C.OJ.I:MAN, Cuslller.







D. R. o noov I.:H ,
J . ..t.\ ItllIclllm,
W. O. PAHKttH,
,J. L i\fA1'lHnlS,
13 T. UU11 AN8,
'l'IlANSAOTR A th NI',:A f_ BANKING BUSINll'S.
J. \\r, OJ 1.lfI'lo",
:�J, G. HI ITCIL,
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
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'l'mIlIS 87,88. 89 Ilnd 90 nru through;pnsscngel trnllls between Stntes&
boro uull I'jllvnlllluh 'J'rnilis 3 and 4 mnk!) olose oonnectlOJI With Sa\'annah
trlllIl at CllyJ�r. 'J1rlllIl 87 makeR oOllneotlO1l With C. n.. R. at Stntesboro for
pOInts betwecll 8tllleF�boro nlHI Dublin. '[Irs III 88 IIllikes COllllllctlon at ClIY.
)er Wlt)l S . .t\. I..4. Lrlllll No. 71 for 1\,1 pOInts wcst.
H. B. Grllllshnw, F. N. Grimes,
Gell'l Supt. Gen .. \gt Statesboro.
nen's Ladies
Cal' Load 01 j\'lU](lS.
The. e WIIS no callAr nt the
Wh.te HOllse on 'J'hltllksg'VlIlg to
compllt'll of the wlongB of the
lace.
FOR SALE
I hllve two or tillee good dwell­
Ings In StateBbore. I WIll soil oue
or more of them chen,p Also
SOlne ffllll1l1lg' lots nens Sa.m, Ga..
0.111 Oll J 0 Delli.
Salll, Gr
Bonds Are Signed.
The 30,000 00 ,,,,tel' works nud
electrlO I.ght hands wel'o s.gned
np ou yesterrillY They hnve beeu
sold nnd the 1V0rk of putttllg IU
the pillut Will stltrt ellrly next
yonr. 'Ve will soon bnvo lIghts
nt n.ght, 80 we onn see ourselves
ItS others see liS, nud water tll the
g.eutost of lI))ttndltllOe p"re 1111(1
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;Local and Personal. � 'I� "'. ""'<,'� S :sl s);
?tit Hirs.m 0 lissnn of 1�ld(lltl,
wus 111 thij lllty 0110 dny thia week
lIfr L B Kendrick of 1'0rtfLI, d d BblwusIn theclt.)'onyostpltlny One Hun re s
Mr )lack lira" n, une of the sol- rrId Bleil of the J.71,h pnld liS II ".s- of Good GeorgI·a,t all yostol dllY
1i\{I'. 1. N Stllpietull of HlLl'velle,spellt tho dlly.n town yestelduy SyrupWo WMe II tn(Jo premnture Inl
•
commont.ng lust lVeek, on Mr
SImmons findllig IllS hogs Ho We pay youfoulld them but thev stl'llyed a-I
gUII1 before he got them horne.
Mr.J D Blltcll,speot the dill' for your syrup






Mr J G BlItch bought tho.T \V
OOlle IlInd on Tllesduy nt ndm.n­
.strators sllio
stend a two stOIY bllCk btllltl.ng,
WohaveJllstI'Oce.ve,l.1 f,oshenl'
24 feot by 5 fcet Tho fil'st floor
land of fine rnnll)s su.table fat
will be used as fI StOIO 'Ind the up-
f"rm nna mill purposes, If yon
pe.· (Joors for oll,ceij
Me on the Dunkot fOl .1 good mule
Next to the g. II who 1llllileS II
soe us li. 'L' Ontlnnd
d •• nkot to .efllllll hun thc pllW Muny Democmtlc congleBsmen
IdIOt IS tho mnn "ho lllntl'.es u ha\'o f"llen thIS sess.on Itt the
M.·. J C Everett of Punsh, wna
a YIsltor to the CIty th,s week I
W1'. J W. Oliltl hilS beeu on the i
SICk list th.s week. I
The cotton contllll1es to come
.n but Ihe reClpts nro much light­
er thno those of lust yelll
1111' C A Lnnler hos beeu 'I"Ite
SICk fOI' SCVAlld dnys th.s week
M18S Lui" Belle Dnl1nldson who
I,' 'wel GlIllous, Wcars I.onger.
Mallialid Cillb Cotree the velY
bcst Gould & Wntels
PI·O(�.O.· BI'o &, .. '0.
Sh,Cc"boI'O, Ga.
You don't go to a dlllg storel
for bllCDn, but ),011 do go to u shoe J
StOI e fa.· shoes, .Ind Laule, keeps
shoes
Jollu M. Hcntll'lx Deall.
hns been nttendlllg College at
Cuthbert, .etulned homoon Tues­
dllY t� VISIt her mothe.
Re,' Wh.tley Lnng.toll returned
au TllesdilY from SltndorsvllJe,
whel e ho went t.o be present at tbe




On Tuesday nt h,s homo II. fe\\
n"le8 from '3tutesboro, Mr John
M Hcndl'lx <iled nftel n short Ill­
!>"SS M[ Hen,iI.x Imd beeu
To-night, lit the Iludltol'mm, the B.ck \\ Ith typho.d fever 'tnd took
Tnttnull Inst.tute Deblltlng sOCle-IIIPpClld.C.tIS WIth It allll
It WaS the
ty wdl meet the Stutesboro
Ius,,- Illtte. complnlnt whICh cnneed hiS
tnto boys 1'h9 Olnxton boy" Will d tl H bIt F d
come over thiS aft�lIloon und WIll
elt I e WitS
lI11e"1 rlOn-
We understand that Mr. C, A, La-. be-tllft guests of th
StnftNb'tfTo aillp ohuroh on Wedllesd"y.
Mr.
uier IB snfferlllg WIth IIppendlcltls boys Ilt Hotel
Jaeckel A I.Llge Hend"x ]tved fOl many yenrs
In
M,ss i\fllttle Butcher hits closed
crowd will bo p.esl'nt. B'y'LlI coullty but
moved to B'ul­
loch It few YOlt! B n.go, and
was It
good furlllel and clt.r.on. A
WIfe
and II Illrge fnmdy of chlidren are
left to man I'D IllS dellth
out het bnsll,ess and moved to Sn-
vu.nnnh S C G'oover wlil write you a
File IIIBIlInnce POlICY, pnYltble on
Wotk IS gOlllg IIhend on D,'
ploof of lOBS No 00 dILl'S. No
Uone's two story store nnd olhce I discount.
bl1l1dlllg I �'cwer Gallons, "'CIII'S Longer
FCWCI Gnllotl:oJ Wcars Longer.
Cash Money 6iven Away For 30 Days.
I propose to give every customer who
deal" with us this month,
Ten Vents on EVCl'Y DoHaI' spent with us
111 Cash,
'rhis me,�hS t.hat If you make a DOLLAR
PlIl'chase yon get uaGk Ten Cents in
Cash
,If $':;.00 is �I&CDDC: )'OU ;,.;et bacDi :jO
cents
If$IO.OO is slu�aat � 011 get bnck $1.00
At CLrlltY'S·
Besldes, we have some of the greatest ual'gams




A lot of ChIldren's J<I,(;Kets and Laches' Capes
at t.he followmg prices
Child.·clI's jnckcts "ron·tlD $2.�O, olnl� 76
C{·lItS
Child.'cn's ,j;lcliC�� \VOI'tAt $l • .:iO, onG}r 50 ccnG:!iiI
Your choice of LADIES' CAPES, worth *1.50 to �il 00, only
75 CENTS.
Buy Our Underwear and Keep
Warm.
HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Men's and Ladies' 35c. Dnd'rweal' for 19C.
Men's and Ladies' 50c. Fleeced Underwear
fol' 35C.
Men's and Lacheti' 75c. extra heavy Fleeced
Uuudewear 45C.
Men'" All Wool Underwear, worth $150 pel' garment,
69U.
20 Pc." Ccnt DDS4.�OonDt
On my entIre stock of
DRY GOODS and SHOES
I glve yon a, speCial lIlvitatlOn to call
at my store and take a
look if you don't bu)
CL�RY
Corner Court House Square,
STATESEORIO., GA_
M",'I lll� Clf til,· \VUIIIOII' l\1iM- \ TOWNMlolIIll'Y Union.
Tho Wornuns Misioua ry Union
01 Bu l loch county htl1d Its (lI'st
meet.ing 01 t.lris nasoointionnl yell I
ilL t;LutOHloolo OOOlglll on t;IItllr­
dny II(tcl'Iloon November tho 28.
Tho P"OSI<IOllt, M,H. MlltLle Oono,
WHSlIl LhochHl1 S F 01 LIFF
It wns gmt.fYlllg La 80e so mHny
• <. ....
I
ilt.tl moro IIltol'e�tllllllliltllry nf.
plesont, regrlldle.softho nxt.r.enw
fllila. lt cost $2000 "lid IS to uo
cold '1'1118 \\,lt�ln .t. 11 shows Has urvoyed out soine
worn by Lho w'nnol' frll 12 IlIonLhs
thoro IHe thOSA who HIO lllte.ested fille buildlll.l: lit:' in State.'­
Ilfle. wh",b It wdl be r'olltostod
II) SI)J'�lIdlll!{ Lhe gospel
Sonss welO sung, plllyurs ofl'Grod. boro, and tho'll desiring to
Lottors frolll Dr W d 11llghallO and
M.Rs. AnnIe i\[rl1sL.ong rell,l "nd
invest ill good real estate in
Illilelellt phllses of tho 11'01 k ,lIs­
CIISSOO
Jt WIlS d c.ded thllt OUI UJ:lOn
shollid hnl'e .1 cllcul.ttlllg' library
of Illlsslon.uy books A
nllmber
\\Cle donlltcd whIch onch soclely
III tho Unloll wdl hll\,o tho pr.v­
dlege of reH(illig Th.s .done WIlS
11'01 th tho meotlllg Mill' It 1<1'0USO
liS evelY one to seo flll
ther .nto
th� needs of "n r work 'Ind to go
fOI th to do glonter thrngs Next
lIle'etlllg wdl be held lit
Fl'lond­
Stllp. We hope to Imve delegl1tos
• f not onch soolety en mllSSO, pres­
ent. Let nil who CIIIl uttond IIl1d
I 1\lIL 10,u1 you money on
Iln- bus. ness
proved flll'lllS or c.ty propel ty
10- Stntesboro IS keep.ng up tho
cnted 111 Bulloch lind
Tllttnllll reputlltlOL1 of bQlIlg the best cQt­
counties, nt 8%, fat· five yeMs, ton market .n nil th,s
�ectlOL1.
lIItCTOst pl.lYllblo annun1ly. YOll
do not hlLVe to w.ut for your
mou­
lIey I cnn g.ve you
the money
tIS soon liS your t.tle IS npprol'ed
It hits b0<'n dec .ded hy the mom- If you \\ nnt m noy cull
lind see
bels of tbe Presbytorlnn church to me.
tholoughly lenovnto the
Intellor
of thell buddIng. Funds fOI tillS
pUlpose nle now beIng .a.sed by
the lodlOS of Lhe chulch, nlld ns It
purt of thell piJ"" they
wdl gIve
ItU oyste.· suppet and
htlZllnr on
Mondny IlIght, Decembel 21,
lit
\\llIch leftoshmcnts of sevellLl
-===:----==----::====---======-=======
Private Kennedy Won,
'I'he modn l tur thA iJest d.llled
soklior II, tho St.ntosboro VOIIIII­
tONS wns WOII hy PIIVut,o J. ]�.
•
Konucdy, nf'te ru hllld fOllght. con­
test lit the AIIIIOIY all 'I'uosdny
Illght. Tho IIWdlll WIIS It protly
ono of solId gold nnd WIIS tho
g.ft 01 Llellis C E 'OliO 1I11t1
H. L. 0, "181' III o",ler to IIlstlll '1
fat' nglllll It IIllly b thnt rt
11'111
be wrested from tho pl'6sont own­
er III allother eOIlLost, hut II It IH,
S0ll10 of the boys hnve gaL to get,
to drlll.ng themsolves
A hugo u.owtl I\!\B 0111, to w,t­
uess the P'lr.e DI dl, tho Arlllory
"'liS paoked to .t,s full ollpaolty
Prll'illeS IV IE SCII.bolo, IVlllw
H'lgln lind SIIII1 Hodleston 1I11
I stood well 1I1Lu th fillnl aOlltestl�.fteen lIlell ente.er] thp contost
they wOle d,vldod .nt,o four (]If-
ferent squlIO" lind the 'best ilion
In onch squlld made up tho I.nlll
Hqu,,,l, \\h.eh should dllll lor th&
pr.r.e
Squlld No 31111 droppod ollL and
left three mUll lor th" filllli sqllltd
Cllptlllll Thompson of th� SW'IIIIS­
bOlll gUlllds WIlS the Jlldge. HIS
declBlolI sllowod thnt ho WIIS well
up ,n the JIlltnunl of ItrllIS IIlId
the
v l'CI'ct wus II sntsincto.y olle 1111
the way thl ough L.eut�llallt Gn
nero drll led the men 1lI the preillullil
rf contest and
L,euten'lot Cone cnr
rled them tlnough the final drill
An oyster su pper WfiS set lind
$3500 wns luallzod off of ItS pro­
ceeds muoh more would hllve been
relll\.t d hlLd it not boeo for a fall·
ure to get oystels. 20 gallons were
orderr·d and 5 glLllous werQ reoelved
JIlnyor G S Johnston delrvered
the mednl III a very IIppropllate
lrttlo speech After tillS Captll.n
Thompson mnde .1 pret�y ilttle
ad
rll ess In response to cnlls from
the
oomp"n\, and tho crowd
The nwmbels of the company
lequest us to extelld tholr
thanl,s
of tho lad les for the.r VII lunblo
•I.c] extended th�m .n prepuIIllg
the suppa' aud In lendllig
their
pI('ssent to thA nccn�lon Illl\.klng
It the succes' thnt.t IVUS
l�or Belll'fit Ol
1'I'esuywl'i!\1l CllUl'cll,
kInds Will bo "elved, hnndll1ude
a. tlclos and other th I ngs
11'11 I be
otleled for snle, lind bes.des thero
will be II. CIlI'Isttllas treo for
the
chlldlon who upon tho pnYll1entof




bogln lIt l2 o'c!ock und
continue
1111 the uftOI'llOOD and oven.ng
ThIS will gIve all nn opportun.ty
of gottll.g their .egulllr supper




will be In the nfteruoon rl8
.t 11'111
be especmlly fOl the cllll<1,en
Let el'r.rybody como out I Hllvo
a pleasant �lIlle I1nd
nsslst n
wort.hy Olluse
The enterta.nment wilL be In the
old RtlshJr1g stale, cotller South
�llllli and Vme streets
FRUIT CAKES
CIII Istlllas .s comll,g, don't
for­









Can see 111m and get a
bargam at pl'lvate sale.
Right
and rIght 101, rms of
PallllClit.
g.ve evelY oncourngement POSSI­
ble to the york.
�lls.l' D Secktllger, Seo 1 negotlr1 tP r; \'e-years
lCI,tl1� on Btl 11 Lit county
fLll'ms, (')II slwi L llotice, and
a.t the lOll L rates. Over
N onOE.
I h!lVe beon !tble to • Btum to
my bU8111ess n.gal11
and Wll! IJe
plellsed to havo Illy Irlencls CulllO
twulVtl \ p·ttS continuous
"roulld to seH me H,u 11 '-, hoos loau blll;:,ness, I
am always
or anytLlIng '" leutl" I .eplllled glad I () lenew old loans. If






- --- Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TAX PAYERS.
00 lind "ftel' Decembel' tbe lit
11'111 bo 'It Stntesbol'O for tho
Big children, and lIttle children
purposo of colloctlUg the
tllxes.
cltn all be fittod w.th .hoos at
Thfl books will be open n.t States
..
Lallier'e
bol'O until the 20th I)f Decembe[
1<lr. Morgan S Rush.ug gavo us
at thllt tllllO they Will close. a
cnll th,s week.
C W Zetterolfet.
T.u Coleotor B C.
The hltld colo.of NovembAr wns
the Boverest In thIrty years for
thttt month.
.
Money To Loan . The OIl mIll IS nearly rendy
for
Han Hal'vlo Jordllll, Presl(leot
of the fllrmers congress will IId­
dress the people of Bulloch COUIl­
ty lit th CaUl t l'otlse
tomorrow.
Go out lInd heM him.
Ii ]3 StJnnge, Judge C. R. Dltvls of )Iollr,
IS
Statesboro, Gil. III the cIty to-d"y.
Don't forget that our goods nre
nll freah, and the very best.
Gould til Waters.
Oet your fllllt cllkes
from Muull
lind you will havo somethlllg you
will enJoy fOI Chrlstmn!
DOLLS!!
Over filfty do;:en, all kinds ansizes.
from 3cts to $3.00
Now];; the time to bny your DOLLS,
before
they are plCked over
We exect to have the most complete
line of Christmas Peresent
that we have ever had.
we are opening them now,
and will
have them all displayed in a
few
Come to see us, we will
show
you things that
have nev-
er seen before,
Glisson Rackct StOI'C.
